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CURRENT TOPICS

Omaha barbers will exact 15 cents
icr a shave

Frisco dqrrickmon demand the
eighthour slay-

Americans pay 700000 a year for
Paris millinery

Kansas City in to have a commercial
travelers home

The castoroil tree Is believed in
Egypt to keep away mosquitos

The population of Jerusalem Is 43
000 Of these 23000 are Hebrews

It is estimated that Sew York has
I no fewer than 10000 opium smokers

About 150000000 In American capi ¬

tal Is invested In the republic of Met
iJCOPapersuperlor±tpldyed

Ordinary bicycles can be changed
Into taadoins by an Illinois mans in
vention

Of the 34000000 people in South
America it is stated that 30000000

4 2 ave never seen a Bible
The banana produces per aero 44

Hlmcs more food than the potato and
pj times more than wheat

American made clocks and watches
arc now shipped direct from the port
tto cvexy quarter of the globe

Thus far in the year Cuba hUh
bought from the United States threo
times as much as it did in 1SOS

tprepart¬

¬

ing establishments in California
The British government used 124000

gallons of corn whisky lost year in
I the manufacture of smokeless powder-

A Loipsic publishing firm of
fern 1000 marks for the words

d auiit islcofthQbest German navalIungIJosiah Quincy the retiring mayor
of Boston almost contin-
uously In publicoffer for tho past 10

I j Cnumberpenodsother state
Golf units art becoming more and

score expensive on account of thej

scarcity of guttn porcha out of which
they are made

This years vintage has been an un

Francetcth ¬

tity of the wines
MM Earlet Papus and Sedir hqve

icapii ¬

¬mysteries
A white marble monument thirty I

feet in height is being erected on the
grave of George M Pullman in Grace-

dl cemetery Chicago
r A new million dollar cereal com ¬

puny has been organized in Chicago
which expects to become an active
competitor of the trust

Portable houses are made in CanI
necticut for shipment to Venezuela

t Four hundy men can in three hours
erect one of the domiciles

Hiram Maxim first turned his at¬

tention to gunmaking in a very small
way so late as 1884 yet today hisI
firm employs over 14000 men-

The National library in Paris has
just acquired the 40000 volumes that
formed the collection of books
of fRl3telhuber the Alsatian author 1

I Queen Victorias autograph book
Jens been carefully preserved during
the CI years of her reign and con ¬

laths a remarkably rich collection of
h autographs including those of the

rope four czars and several German
t kings anti emperors

The subsistence of the army during
the past year according to the an-

nual report of the acting commissary
Gen Weston cost 27054040 This

t does not include the free rations given
1 to prisoners of war and others Uncle

lconl ¬

A Creek Indian who wont with the
11Rough Riders to Cuba and later en-

listed
¬

for the Philippines is described
by UCplcscntatle Springer The In-
dian met Filipinos whose dialect he
could understand and to whom he
could talk intelligently although he
had never seen them beforecA crematory has been built nt Rou
en and others are in course of con ¬

a
struction at Havre and Marseilles

I Last year 4513 bodies were cremated
11toFranceoFrench women have the privilege ofw
l being enrolled as free masons and

indeed if they choose can join a
lodge open to both scxci which has

e ior grand mistress a woman
A Washington man has brought

suit for divorce iron his wife br
catiKr she sleeps with n razor under
hir pillow She will offer no expla ¬

nation for this eccentric habit nudn
refuses to give one when ns1edw

j

i

HE STILL HOLDS OUT

Gen White is Master of the Situa-

tion

¬

at Ladysmith

The 1lrittal4JUlt have Ioat Ilcnvllr
In the Ileceiit Atlnck In Ruth

Olllocrn and 3Ien Ilnllcr
Can Nol Alii White

London Jan OOon White still
holds out or did so 00 hours ago
when the Doers ousted from their
foothold inside the works suspended
their assault at nightfall England
has taken heart Tho situation how-
ever

¬

is worse The beleaguered forces
mutt have expended large amounts
of ammunition which can not be roo
plenlshed and must have lost a num-
ber

¬

of ollicers and men which is
counterbalanced so far as the garri ¬

I son is concerned by the grontor loss
of the Uoers

Gen White still needs relief and
the dlflleultlcs confronting Gen Dul¬

ler are as great as before The for¬

mers unadorned sentences as rod
and ro rend suggest eloquently the
peril in thick the town was for 14

hours and how barely able his 0000
men were to keep from being over
comeThe chief concern for Gen White
is in respect to ammunition Sixty
eight days ago at the beginning of
the siege his small amount of ammu ¬

nition was vaguely described as plea

TROOPER A COMRADE n
of Lieut ith ooa Action with w

tyrt Hie artillery then had 300 roundel
per gun Some of the batteries have
been in action frequently then
and nJW Were probably engaged List
Saturday Ills stock of shells conse ¬

quently be low and thIs will
make it difficult for Gen White to
cooperate in a movement by Gen
Huller The entrenchments at Lady
smith OR described in n message that
left a day or two before the fight
and has just come through are forti-
fied

¬

hills well covered with rifle pits
and trenches ilown which the Infant-
ry move in single file to the various
posts in absolute safety Full
are still served

The Doer agents according to the
Cairo correspondent of the Daily Mail
are evading vigilance respect ¬

ing the importation of ammunition
The correspondent sositA large
quantity of quickfiring ammunition
goes to Ras Jibciitil from which point
it is conveyed by dhows to the vari ¬

ous posts in safety Full ra¬

tions are still served but no whisky
or tobacco

Mr Spencer Wilkinson In the Post
points out that there is one division
oniyat Chlevcly another at Frere
and a third at Estcourt As Chiejrely
is seven miles from Colenso the sec¬

ond division would have had it
march 12 miles to get into action and
the third division 22 miles Gen Dul
lers 30000 men and 70 guns were
therefore almost inactive on Saturday

Gen Greedy Ileatlnjc Enny
Washington Jan DBrIg Gen A

yo Urecle chief signal officer U l

A who was attacked by a drunken
man at Ms home Sunday evening Iis
resting and aside from the shock
and the weakness attendant on the
loss of blood experiences no

J

hurt as a result of the encounter The
physicians say his skull has not been
Injured rnd though he probably willI
he confined to his bed for some time-
a rapid recovery is looked for

Stricken In 1IU Pulpit
Knlnmazoo lIch Jan 9hey-

G Thomas was stricken with npo ¬

plexy Sunday night In his Ho
had just finished his sermon andI

raised his hands saying Lot us pray
when n pained expression shot over
his face and ho fell to the floor of tho
pulpit Ills condition IIB pronounced I

by the physicians extremely preen
riots Ur Thomas IB aged 25 years
and IH n prominent minister of this
ity i

With Typhoid Never on Hoard
Halifax N S Jan 7Ten canes of

typhoid fever were Uncovered Friday
n hoard the steamer Montczumn

arrived Juesduy from New Or
cant for the purpose of embarking

part of the necond Canadian military
contingent for service in South Africa
The vessel will be quarantined

Untied Money for the Hoer II

Chicago Jan 7Uuder the au ¬

spices of the Irish citizens of Chicago j

nighthich j

I

I

II

and when Gen White hcllographcd
Gen Duller really could make no move
but nn Ineffective demonstration

England Is preparing armaments
and 33 transports will be on the wt
to South Africa during the preso
month According to the programmer
95000 additional troops and 78 guns
will soon be afloat The government
has ordered Vlckers Sons Mnxhn

to manufacture an ninny 47
inch and 0luch qulekflrers as con
turned out until otherwise notified

London Jan 9The war office post-
ed

I ¬

the following
Frero Camp Natal Jan OTho

following to from White dated S p m
Simlny

An attack was commenced on my
position but was chiefly against
Caesars cninp and Wagon hill 1

enemy ws in runt strength and he
pushed ine attack with the greateat
oounge and energy Some of the et
tTemhm Rts on Wagon hill were thr uT
time taken by tho enemy and tithen
by UH The Attack continue Until
730 at night One point in our pbalt
ton wa < occupied by the enemy tli
whole dy lint at dusk in a hat
rainstorm they were turned out 6f
this position at the point of tho Wtg
ouet in n roost gallant manner Iqr Wjj
I > von8 Iwl by Col Park Colai j

namiltou commanded on Wagon httlr
and rendered valuable service Tiny
trootti have had n very trying ttiuc d

RUt Iwhnved excellently t

Thu mercy wore repulsed every
whore with very 1heavy loss grofltlj
exceeding that on my side whloh r I I

be repotted aa soon an the lists Ar
complete II

j

A

BIUTISH RESCUES
Gallant Feat Pomery Draft Guard During the Uocri

alnco

must

¬

rations

British

absolute

S

well

pulpit

limited

ITheruSe8lrtJmlfQueensland and Canadian volnrSf <n
have been so energetic In thati lrh
horhood that lnr belt ofijStateserted by the Doers

Lord Dunraven IP the Tlmuj r
turns to his arraignment of the warBrioIshfor the government to contend that
our artillery is equal to that of formnellonger

Wornheir Belt Co diamond mew I

chants have donated 50000 to the
fund for the equipment of the yeo-
manry It is understood that the wit a
office has received some figures on tta
casualties on the Saturday attack on tr-

Ladysmith but not the list heel

publkLorenzopublIhEd
dress to the burghers of the Free
State The address concludes as fol
lows Next year the Afrlkander na
tlon will enjoy peace and rest and
that peace will be establinhed on the
basis that the enemy who oppreewed
and persecuted us during the wholelongerbe
blood May God Jn His infinite mercy
grant this

It Wes a Prlvnte Quarrel Hi
Washington Jnn DThe state dereportfrom j

AgentylifeJtell
upon the nets connected with the
killing at that place of the two Vii1

ginians Imbodon and GaMe HU re
8Jlort nmke It appear that the killing

wns he result of a private quarrel airi
andgovernIWent of endure It Iia prolwblr b
that nil that con be dono by the atate t ljueticewho IB lOW under arnet at San IeCtiro

Dentil of George Shelton Mo Co ok-

Iaris Ian fIOtorgo Shelton lie
Cook a son of Prof MeCook of Tilt J
fly college Hartford CtntJ nofIn ill
IIOHS Ho had been studying architec C

taro His father Is In midocean on
his way to thla city and tho remains
will await his disposition 8Hd

A 11 Ill ell DninnKC
New York Tan alhl case of MM-

Malvina Prunfer of Burlington Vt vie
against Mrs Lilian Ashor Suwhi
York whom also sued for 75000 dam-
ages for alienating the affections ofJ
her husband Fred J Prunler war of
decided Friday when the jury award
etjJ Mrs Prunier 15000

Mm LaiiKtrr In New York

Luugtryarrlvcd
She is here to appear in The Dejren fog
crates

4

fffiUT GILLMORE

mlhtIf t
°lentils Captivity In Iliilipuluos

p
rgJicnla iVnrmlr of lieu AKiiliinl

d ti nil Very Illtterly AKiilnat

b0Cco1hn Who Irunted
Him llnilly

v

Mftlrtilln
rlfciJaJ

Jan SUnL J C Qtll1I
o the United States IInboat

111wn who wee captnreil by tho-
fiii1 CUll8 last April near haler on
iUft OBMI of Luaon and rescued fa

H lati ago by Cal < Luther It Hnrc
111Jti llIu bd volunteer infantry oat fIn

IRc lIIent of his sitter Mrs MftJi
Qt nt the Hotttl Oriente IIn haul 0

lorLoh a remarkable story of hto
r niontha of captivity ending

Mthlila dramatic deliverance from a
it ti that Hft1 Inevitable

f steamer Yen w alma Into the

t9r aatum day slog from Vlpn
ince of South liocoH wttlt Idea t

Inore old 19 other American prie
ifyBr including seven of bin sailor
1jtUilltator1jt
3QH along with the aid ut a cant to
Stflr Hoiif Orlente where American

Sktra and Indict were wnltxlnK
ugh the hall to the Btrnlna of
ilnaliloa Mnih-

Ithon h tuiintil and ruddy from

1un he iin weak and servos
wing tLrult of long bard
Ims lie KMak warmly of Aguinal

iui andl trey bitterly against Urn TI-

t L ilectoring that while ia the for
JniT uriMlictlon he waa treated

iqirndidty but that after he fell isleI

Tr and he aafforeU everything
Co liars and Ueut Col Huwne theI

JI4r lOr the 34th volunteer infnntrj
r uerl inllmorea party on >
liifur ihe hradquartcra of the Abs
Ipt river after they had been shams
donrll by the Filipinos and were ext>

ptIII leath trots tko savage tribe
ormll them When the resetting Itarltrlyitcl
jb hulk of getting down the slier to
ftllrOilHtViinlla

Jan Meconnaiaeaneee out
of IImus Cavlte province Sunday
W rni up multed in tblossI of three
Anntrait killed and W wounded The
enn > 1I NMW iia estimated at tu killed

citt oundedstot lirkkeimer with a battalion of
tw 2 thulunhtr infantry advanced
Uarl Novrlrta Mnj Taggart withregimentrj
JIMof the 4th Infantry waa engaged
teeth ofINtaaern Stbwmne column advancing
Y the fcouth occupied ring Oae
ineiicar true killed sad threx wearIIJIe ltlna at tie fteait

+ a enfa nHIII1Htr et rlihn wai
tcd mwl ev rcl prisoners worn

t4rltoltltaatt a deserter from the tth
nited Slates artillery clothed ia a

major uniform waa found among
the insurgent dyad at Noveteta

Gon Wheaton la moving townrd
Porox d w Marinas-

PLANS ARE ENDORSED

Movement Looklnir Iorwnril to Cn
tabllnhlRK n Nntfonnl Mllltnrr

Inrk Nenr AtlmKn

Atlanta Ga Tan 8The move-
ment looting to the entnblUliiHent of

notional milltay park on ground
mode historic by the battle of Athin

noel other engagements In tltkI
vidnlty dnrinjr who civil war has been
Hum an Impetus by the receipt of
letters from runny prominent north ¬

erners crlorBing the plan Kx1reei
dent HarriKon writes

The military incidents connected
with the Investment and ultimate cap
taro of Atlanta are certainly worthy-
of coniDioniorntion and I should bt
kind to era your projeot succeed

During the Atlanta campaign Gen
Ilirrlson was colonel commanding
the 1st brigade 3d division of the
rah army corps lion Harrison took-
IlIrt in 111 three battles around At

lnfaIetters
1

of endosetnent have slat
Wn resolved from Mnj Gen Dante

ttorfluU of N nv York Gun Cp
birn ColI Orinnd Smith and Mnj

GuutbipolCti
Hnrly Mornlntr IrelNow York Jan BAn early morn

Ol fire that destroyed tho brick far I

tow budding at Nog S3S to 9111 list
Fifty tilnli street did 100000 thssN >

iThe building vas omiod by
Dniniiigdala Urns and nsed in part-

y thoir na a storage wnrehonao anti
hey nrc flu chief loam It was oc

copied nlto by Franklin M Wiec
ininofnoiurer of aluminum pod S
Ivy Co cigars anti Drown
Sclthxoii plasterers

ApiHilnleil Sargent flenernl-
Ijinoiister Pn Jan 7ien WIllis
Haling coiniiinndorinohl0f of the

National Association of SpaiilBh
American War VotorauB nnnouneod
the Hjijiolntinent of Hoot Col Victor

l uitghan of tiio University of Mieh s
Itran as surgeon general of tine nmo jj-
clHtinn Col Vnttghnn nerved with the

Miohtgnn volunteers

Iroiuliiont Porto Itlcntm Avrlrj
New York Jnn aOen J W Do

governor of Porto Rico nrred
Friday on board the steamer

Ponce Other pnssongorM were Gon
P Sanger Col C II Hoyl chiefI

the census bureau in Porto Rico
Lieut J Battle and Auditor John W
Connor

Chinese Murderer lunged
Snn Francisco Jun GOo See a

Chineio murderer convicted of kill ¬

a countryman was hanged Feb
day at San Quentin prisont

ssafi 7r r

rPUSHING THE ENEMY

Several More torn cnncub In thl IMilllp-
plno hi urlund 1o iUurMe ire

ltBlvylTh lnniiy Itoiilnl

Wuhln <ton Jnn Irhe war de¬

partment has received the followin
teiiB Gen Otis at Manila under ilato
ff January S

Un itutec Is puraulng tlio uurn
In the acorn with vigor Outs IitohwanH
Dolnmn In moving along the abort u > f
Laguna de Uoy struck 800 Ineflrgenf a
under Gen Nortel at linen on the
Cth foal null drove them westward n
Silang and captured time plate Iron
which point the cavalry pushevlI

through to Imlang Sohwuu oupUirwl
throe of Norlela six placer of artll
levy Mud will take the remainder
Dim hla transportation with neon 1

cad a large quantity of ammunition
Two battalion of the Mtli lutrti of

Wheatoaa column struck tilt oiMniy
near Iwua Sunday killing mid wound
lay 140 IttrkheJmer with n battalion
of the nth attack thus enemy sit
trenched wart of llaoor Sunday morn
lug Enemy lift on the fish M in
dead 4U wounded ami U rUIN

Our loss thua for la LJeaU dtoitesidlatsilltrot men waste
ed

It la expected that Sahwana tree >

eftCaU s

Wheatoii to roving on 1nsdlarIna
Boyd STtJi Infantry moved met

trots IJIR llano surrounded tka
troops of Uea lltaal at daylight ea
taring taco Rust sod e oeeidaw
projwrty It to expected Carpe and
Petanua proviacoa will be cleared HpI
soon

In tko north T onhfUMffr with
threo coniMtit e of the S5tn attacked
robber band IH Arayat mountainthtdrri

there five of ear priMNHpra whom they
bad picked up OH the railroad three
killed and two seriously wounded
Tkeee northern rubber bonds will be
act lvelv iwrtwed-

Ueuu Cheney who was 14 years uff
age war M son of Col Frank W Cho
t er of the Cheney silk work at
Mancheater N II Col Cheney had
four son all of whose enlcnii the
service at the outbreak of the Span
SAlt war and two of them are In Ma
alto Unit Cheney was appointed
to Ute army from Conned Irut nod

in Onrjria and at Fort flnari1varier1

Manila Jan sOwtt Schwaa bar I

occupied ISiYeeg and Indaaf Cavlle
wovlnce meeting with but rtiyht re

tsirtasteea He raptured three guar
nd a quantity of MMwaniUou ThebavyOsee

yid

ttf1LlIIittttNKdHllireNl

trooper and three horses sad carbines
were captured The enemy heel

Manila Jan tn bubonic plague
to yet aparvdie There have hoax six
ea ea cad four drat ha Preparation
ere being made to eatabUah hospitals
need for dktinfectlng and quaraHtialag

hunt numbers of provinctal natives
Ire ominy to Manila with the result
that the dry to overcrowded the In ¬

ere In accommodations Wing lead
Mutate and the rice neceaMiry for
wCdntulT to users eujwiMiive than at
any jwrtotl during the tat 11 years

no plague to dangerous to tho over
orowikd omlrrftH and unw litnl tin
tive aiHl Chinamen Atnerlonnit nvohl
Ing direct coarse with the disease are
WIle

TRIAL NEARLY ENDED

The Slate Will Conilnl the lea of
Intunltr In the Jolla Mur i

rliun TrlMl

Chattanooga Tenn Jan ORxpert
medical testimony ttna introduced at
the trial of Julia Morrison for the
purpose of vatabllihlng the fact that
the alleged Injury to leer skull caused
by the kirk of a puny 14 yearn ago
would probably cause emotional In
sanity under such clreuniHtnuec on it
has been claimed by the defense pro
ceded the killing of Leldonhelmvr

The Mate gave notice that they <

would combat time plea of insanity by
showing that at the hearing of
Miss Morrlsqna application for hall
some of the export Introduced tOl
ifted that Mlm MorrinonH xinrollnble

mentality waM dun to an advancvil del I

Rte condition which linn wines proven
to have been not a Snot It to expect
d that n verdict may be reached Wed

neaday

In Memory of Moody
New York Jan 8 SonrloeH in moms

ory of the Into D I Moody wero hold
At Carnegie hall lime vast audito ¬

glum wits flllcd to its utmost with n j

representative audlonoe There wore
mlnUterm of evovry faith mind creed
antI persons from every walk of lifejIj
amid representing every I
and color Ira n Sankey the dent
evangelists companion in his work
was present and led tho singing The I
ponkors were llev Wilton MI1 Smith i

Itov D II Greer llcrlhea L Cuyler
3tev J M1 Buckley Rut A C DIxon I

Kev I1 Durrell nnd John It Mott i
I

Shot the VTroiiKVtl lluilinnil iAdelplii 0 Jan 0 William Bo
1

chard who wont to Middkport n bill i
Hettlemunt to oak his wire to rcluru
to their home was shot and instantly i
killed by a young man named Hedges i
with whom llochard found his wife
lodges was hound over to court with
out ball and is In jail

itnllruRiIrIItuC to Itchy
New York Jnn 0 M K Ingalls

president of the lug Four and the
Chesapeake Ohio is giving serious
thought to an early retirement troth
he activities of railroad life

r 4 0

J

TWO MEAN TOWNS

Stories Told Iiy Trnvcllntr 3Icn bont
n Couple or Dcnlileillx 1oar-

llitc 4 to Live Intowngl MidUdowiI

whitY bappeaed wbiltli WA atanMirg tltDreIeiatiletutted j
tHe jtybefere a juryrpeuatattvwtsldWRaetI oftmtJIrouJlat1alatag that iaaaumch M he was Mthae cd tk

hisI
1 aavthjacYeVlht pntiy

mesa hewn 1 admit but 1 anew ec t worwt
one Thia ph1laee ia ia ant Irasla Aa tic
Qustataaa of ass down the war inj4nrl
wIM u lye in t xtaeh IN 1M wy
lit ytt asea U rot hurt nlIftI bMgstrik a tat oe of kb Jloge he
pled the site aad dkiat g t aarikrae I-

suer hard i t why hut prehaklyJ brcauee
the jwrali ss behave ke net ied score man
oar Ileg le his wfinew tetiag that ke was
a barber a eoaldnt hose a raeor or than
a sen with his loot aayway hat waiti
havrat csw to the point at which the r T

nH nnea-
aeoaMat UtetwIs to buy a eetk he sari
to cal aloaf with a wowdea pea and oae daystreetil

I way r
couple of pavlat eteaet rukbt ia the nuddie of
thstreet car track It took thus ararl > ea
hoar m het him looN aad what do

Npee happnd then T BUawd II they did
IIt and ifs hlp ssn dnilat aM I19fta far
obettuetiegtral ChiskoThoseherald

PRONE TO EXAGGERATE

AffordpIdattnuetuent lo An ling
mills WrllrA-

reerieatn are not netahle far tWo itrfct
aaaertaee to the truth but their eaa e-

are 110 meatiest 1t they essat hesee

bail of Iiris tVsgerl ftW
crier hu reeeaUr wnltea a k

ia whtok ke pvea tome cheJeelerMtw exam
plea ef lbs traM Ifs very pteyeib daasts It
sv Am aaaKir

fiqMMalllMttqs1t
tll t-

aost iha C

jtotit Ithat to hrk aslbiate-
smiag

f
stlrry aw

GW slhosolsthl 1P l afttkwith a ws-
er

1eNi un colas tw
to

Wee

see SalvrsOthello u s eea thelasses gravely sad revert at t
ehyeI That waa a Mnahljr seed tee soil
1 ooa t are aa earef eui A gladserlote that eharuHNlisvitto l

= my ear 4ea4 mother anrr to
liottn sebessdeesrey jwti tee 10 I

CMafe CltrullKIII

The teagaiaceet anaerad trots
ItetfUae ia her war wtll the horn rlteei s
port her treepa protest arlaVM shed tale
graph eeiamoeieeuaa ta abpM the were
tvay fait Utter 5ttaais latUrt Mrr
ainajipaa ban the humaa sun aaaTUuitxlistsfinsIliver kM kidney t e e
PfttlMVr jfjara U ta tava aahje

linn Wnmn Wa blade
A MMll her Ita the Mi4oa Suaaay tebtol-

el Hiaaop Fellows raarrh ineiaiaadidatt
talirtlir new theory of crtajMa laet IMwley

Who fade aar a wa teacher It
einaiait aa ia the pod eki doh a when wtbo
dasy uied tateraUnM

Ud wu the pestpr
Asti how dot he sMie hhti
ot 1 duct swar asthiag last dust
Aid who made wemaa rI-

I H made hoe too 1M am-

ThVTmaUIwr bay hc UI 4aa4 lWnantt
krcrltflty lie ae M4 a ilten itelpoaft
upon tans and thus tech MIl hie iMefbaae
and made lie venuaMCbkace Inter
Ocean

lldwa This
We offer Oar Headrrd DeUart Reward

far aav sate of Catarrh that canoet Leeu red
by HaVa Catarrh Curegw J
Cheney for tilt hart 15ytsrrJ and ildflYrbfm
perfectly honorable is aU fwnnu lransae
ties and financially able te carry out say

firmWrat To
Irde 0-
WWiDg Kinnan Marvin Wbeltaala
Druggists Toledo O

Ha11sfatarrh Curt Iis to internally
sctlnr directly upon the bleed anti mu aus
suirTof the q n em rta 755 J+er ltstr

by all Irutgists Teitmenlan
IrtfJlall Family Pills are the best

A TnuBli tat hlII
Yi the Ore burned out bus aptly fir

terse if the wleen It must have lbUD
imoMertpB away for hour litfere it was db
oeverraOnireferheurithr

YMWeader lIlt cooked the bar tenderr
Oeveloddiain Dealer

Apprnlted
tyourhusbands

mnniagrIleaton I

ChiliIITier Item Irrirrlpllon fur
TsavsjCinttTmw I

ILilltHIMPlllrobBnd7ha11 for

The iablany other flower at a creetilioutIAtcbleon Globe

I
IAn Empty Sack I

Cannot Stand Uptight t
fffHtier can poor wetk thin blood

nourish AndsusMn Me physical system ImuscltSi i
Cfiei ftiori

4Cu4
COUGH SYRUPI t

CettticKenulne Refuieiiubitltutet

IS SURE iPr mat Il1ullr DIJtJn Trial totrfillrSr
r

I


